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Com:tissioH pu.r'suant to the





iulnlanat orv iicno ra"ndun
fu 2B Ju1y 1p10, the Connissionr pursuan'b to the Provisions
of A:'ticle ) of ltegulation (mic) lto 5t3f69 of the Council cLated.
25 l.{arch 1969 (f") subr:riti;ed. to the Couricil a proposal for a Direc-bive
conccrning'uhe nininma lcvel of training for road. transport d.rivers (2).
virtr"rc of r\rticle L49t parag'raph 2 of the Treaty E,sbablishing
the Europoa"n llcononic Corgiru:ri'i,v, the Coinnission now r.,iishes to ar:end
its orlginal proposal in ord.er to 'inlcc account of furbher expcrience
it he,s gaincd. in 'ihe field. of roaC, -bre,nsport clrivers trainir:6.
The Conmission no longer 'liclicvcs a systera of c:ranina.tions for
thc ve:X iirn:ited. nu"rber of d,rivers concerned. to be justificd and con-
siclers that its origi::al proposal r,rcnt bcyond. r'riut lras rcquired. to
respond to Lhe necd. to conpcnseJe for a Lack of agc or expcrierlCer It
rronethcless belicves a course of training in liotli the theoretical a"nd
practical aspecter of road. transport driving to 'be necessary in the
in-fercsts of safc and efi'icic-rrt c:recuti.on o1' the occupati"on.
(t) 0.,1. of thc Europcan Conmunities ido L,77 of 29,3. L969t page 49






Modification of thc pr.oposal fo:: a Council Dj"rectivc (ptm) conccrnirrg'
'i;he mininr:.n lcveL of training for roi"d trattsport d.rivers
(su'brn:ittcd. by thc Coi:ri:iission to thc Council;pursuant to tlie sccond.
pa.ragnaph of rlrticle IIy) of the f,rlC frce"ty)
The initial proposal of thc Cor:rr,rission (doc. COU (?0) 842 finaf) is
a:rendod as follows c
f) The third. a.nd fourth rccitals ere rcplacecl by the followi-ng textr
trl.lhereas thc ilinimra level of such training shoulcl 'be laid. ciotne
having regard to thc particula.r cj-rcuinstances, it is appropria.te
to takc account of thc cliffez"ent cond.itions in road hau-lage and
road passenger transportt?.
e) tfre tc;rt of articlc 1 is rcplao,ecl. by thc following :
ttThe ilinirrun lc'vel of trainirrg for road. transport drivers engaged.





sui-rperaglaph L)1 2ird senter:ce of i?egu.lation (trliJC ) no 543/69 o-i'
thc Oouncil and. for tl:osc cngaged. in the camiagc of passcngers
refered to in parag'raph 2, sui:-paragraph c) oi tlie safie er-i;iclet
r^rill he.vo bcen accnrired" r"iy at{f person'who satisfectorily und-er5oes
a course of profossiorral training on 'Lhe subject r,lat1;crs con-
i,ained. in -bhe Amo:r 'Lo 'i;his Directive."
Thc text of e,r''bic1e 2 is rcplaocd.by the follor,rin6' :
i'1. Thc persoris rcfenred. to in articLe tr.uilI lre en'Litled to recelve an
uttcgtotion oi" ilcdrttficr,te of pnrfcsoional:conpctencc ng set out in
in alticlc J, paragraph lr,Bul>pe.ragraph l,) and paragraph 2,
sabpara6ral:h e) of Rcgulation (uic) no 543f 6,0 of the Council.
?, Ttrc attcstati,rng or acrtlficatcs of profcgsioni',l c:npctcncc referrec" to
1,. Far&Sraph 1 oi' tiris articlc will be issued. by authoritii:s or




11) Lnnexes 1 and 2 are replaced. by the :following text :;
ll.\ntre::
The trainir4; lead.ing to the gaininog of an attc*t*'[ion of a ocrrtific*te ol
prof.',i.,:,.-:J.ilnt,1 c'".,l.:pit+noo vrLll con$lst of thc follo!'tlrlg I
Pre, Tra.inl{r,i 
,Sclggqiq{ leqt
Bofore en'i-rarking on a course of 'lbraining ea,ch cand.idate nust show
proof of 'basic literacy (ability to :read road. signs and sinrple inst:nrc-
tions and. conrnrnicate galient facts :Ln wtitten for::r),,
Theory Inrstnrction
Basic Lawsl regul.ations and. ood.cs affecting the )ob of a rrrad.
transport driverr including both tnallfic ancl social provi.sions r
interriati()nal reguirenents as welL as those of' orrnr c,ounbqr,
* Ther>rir of load.ing and instnicti,on on juil.gi:r:g safety of Load..
le Prorlr:d,urcs for the transport oil damgerous end. urrusual load.s,
Prooedures to Jro adopted. in oase of aceid.ent.
Prooed.uree to be ad.opted. in casc of tleakd.own,
Prooef,urgg for cnsurlag the safety of vehicles a,trcl loarls ln fortlr-boi
crossings iDrivinr (Theor:r)
. Saeic principles of working of the intsrnal oonbuetion oi:gllne as.
they ::*Iate to ability to contr:ol. veh:iclc.
nrivirtg theory.
Acciclernt prevent ion.























Pleparabory to start up (a1I round' check)'
Starting uP.
Preparation for Pulling alday (recheck).
Pulling aL{aY on the f}a-i; '
Pullirrg an:ay on a hll} (asceni and d'escent)'
Comect use of gears,
O'r:servance of sPeed linits'
Observance of ali roacl signs'
Correct use of accelerajor'
Cor:'ect use of bralces'
Correct use of inclicators'
Use of correct hand' signa'ls'
Consideration i'or other roeud users'
Arrticipatiotrand,lreadirr8|,ofroaclandtraf'ficcolrd"i.bj-ons.
Si;oppirgl:ithsafet;rine'nellergency'
P;'oeedure a-i road junctions'
t\rrnin6 to the righ't e'nd' lcft l'ri-l;h safety'
i,faneour.rerir:g vehicre in restricted. spaoe, including 
r
Pr,rkin6' at l.'erbsid'e
Ileversing into narrou openir:g (*nder gui6'ance)'
I,Fryltr o.{. rps}.qupl iP,4
Instrtrction r"'i11 last z!0 hours of which 3O hours will be
nract ical ins'lruction'
'.f#
The raat i;ers in the Aruro" r'rarked
road. transpor-b drivers engaeFcL
eE Inalr 'be on:itted' in the trainittg
in the oarriage of Passengers'
of
